
Prayer of Invocation   — Lay Reader 
 One: Welcoming God, 
   May our welcome to others 
   be as great as yours has been to us: 

 Left: to those who are hungry, may we offer bread; 

 Right: to those who are broken, may we offer healing; 

 Left: to those who are lost, may we offer companionship; 

 Right: to those who are doubting, a new adventure. 

 One: May this place be a place of grace 
   where what is offered is served to others, 
   trusting in your renewing love, O God. 
   Amen.    
 

Passing of the Peace 
 Please rise in body or in spirit to greet your neighbor with God’s peace. 
 We conclude the Passing of the Peace with the Song of Celebration. 

 
 One: God’s peace be with you. 
 All: And also with you. 
 

*Song of Celebration Weave         

Weave, weave, weave us together. 
Weave us together in unity and love. 
Weave, weave, weave us together. 
Weave us together, together in love. 

 

Scripture Matthew 25:34-40 

 
Word for All Ages  — Rev. Cindy Worthington-Berry 
 

*Hymn “Come, O Fount of Every Blessing” Black NCH 459 
 
 
  

Prayers of the People and Jesus’ Prayer — Lay Reader 
 We invite you to name God in whatever way has most meaning for you, 
 and say this prayer in the version that speaks to you the most. 
 
 Creator God, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
 Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
 Give us this day our daily bread, 
 and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. 
 And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, 
 for thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever.  Amen. 
 
 Sung Response “Alleluia” Black NCH 765 

Alleluia, alleluia; alleluia, alleluia; 
alleluia, alleluia; alleluia, alleluia 

 

Offering 
 Invitation to Generosity 
 Offertory Music Air — Jonathan Battishill 

 *Sung Response “The Doxology” Red PH 514 
  You are invited to sing these words, or whatever version has most   
  meaning to you: 

 Praise God from whom all blessings flow, 
  Praise God, all creatures here below, 
  Praise God for all that love has done; 
  Creator, Christ, and Spirit, One. 
 *Prayer of Dedication  — Rev. Cindy Worthington-Berry 

 

*Closing Hymn “Called as Partners in Christ’s Service” Black NCH 459  

 

Worship in Action 

 
Benediction  — Rev. Cindy Worthington-Berry 

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 
 



GATHERING TO PRAISE GOD 

 

 

ALLERGIES AT UCCB   
Please keep all Fellowship food in the Gathering Room.  There are several children in the 
Boxborough Children’s Center with peanut allergies, and we want to make sure we keep them 
safe and healthy.   
 
The church library is now also a food free room due to UCCB staff food allergies as well.  Many 
thanks! 

 

 UCCB Mission Statement: 

  Welcoming All 

   Caring for the World 

   Growing in the Spirit 
 
 
 

SUNDAY MORNING VOLUNTEERS 

 

Greeters – The Dwight Family 
Ushers – Peter and Kellie Senghas 

Lay Reader – Jim Dwight 

Called to Care this Week – Janet Carr 
Deacon – Heidi Matthew 

 
 

COMMUNITY THIS WEEK 

 
ECUMENICAL ASH WEDNESDAY HEALING SERVICE, MARCH 1, 7 PM.   
We begin Lent by gathering in the UCCB sanctuary for a peaceful service of reflection, the 
opportunity to receive prayers of healing, and the receiving of ashes.  This year our service will be 
ecumenical, as we are joined by clergy and parishioners from South Acton Congregational 
Church and West Acton Baptist Church. 
 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON CONCERT SERIES AT THE GARDEN   
The Virginia Thurston Healing Garden is pleased to host a Sunday afternoon concert series 
featuring beautiful, live music from a variety of talented musicians. On Sunday, March 5 at 3 pm 
the UCCB's own, The Saturdays, will be featured at a benefit concert to support this wonderful 
organization.  The Healing Garden has provided many forms of integrative cancer care for 
members and families of our community that have been burdened with all forms of cancer. ($10 
members/$15 nonmembers; The Virginia Thurston Healing Garden, 145 Bolton Road, Harvard, 
MA 01451; Phone: 978-456-3532 for details) 
 

 

 

 

FEBRUARY 19, 2017 

 

 

You must be the change you wish to see in the world. 
- Mahatma Gandhi 

 
 
 

Prelude Diapason Movement — John Keeble 

 

Welcome & Announcements  — Rev. Cindy Worthington-Berry 

 

Call to Worship  — Lay Reader  
 One:  Come to this place of welcome and worship. 
 
 All:  We come, seeking community – 
 One:  you are welcome here.  
 
 All:  We come, bringing joys and sorrows – 
 One:  you are welcome here.  
 
 All:  We come, seeking insight – 
 One:  you are welcome here.  
 
 All:  We come, bringing our life stories – 
 One:  you are welcome here. 
 
 All:  We come, seeking God – 
 One:  let us worship together! 
  

*Gathering Hymn “From All That Dwell Below the Skies” Red PH 12 
 

*Please rise as you are able 


